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U\I\. IARY \\'e studied the DNA of four clones of three trypanosoma species by
CSCl density gladient centrifugatioi\ and electron-inici'OScopy. \\;e found that
BIKE\ JouR\AL V01. I+, 203-215,1971
although T. coinisi' AK clone has no kinctoplast it contains satellite DNA \\, ith the same
density as 1<1netoplast D\A of T. et:tin$!' 1< clone. To iiTvestigate the 111 sill, localIza-
tion to satellite D\A ill T. eoniisi A1<. clone, \\'e examined thin sections of 'H-thymi-
dine-labelcd pal'asites by clcctron microscopic radioautographv and studied the DNA
released from isolated 1<1netoplast eilvelopcs by, electroi\ microscopy. \\'e found that
the extra-nuclear DNA is prcsent in the 1<inctoplast envelope, although extra-nuclear
DNA in tivpanosoma \\, itIT kinetoplasts is thouglTt to be concentratcd in the kineto-
nucleus (an inclusion ii\ the kinetoplast). The ftinction of satellite DNA in T. e"nilsi
AK clone is clisctissed in relation to the multiplication of A1< forms.
\11nor circular D\A \\. ere fotind both in thc nuclear fraction and tlic 1<inetoplast
fraction from T. '11/3i', I'. grill!bitiise and 7'. realisi' K clone. The smallest minoi'
DNA had a contour ICngtl\ of 0.11,11. \\'e did 1101 find minor circtilar D\A in
preparations from T. errrJisi' A1< clone
INTRODUCTION
The kinetoplast is a self-duplicating organelle
containing DNA whicli is peculiar to the family
Trypanosomatidae. A number of \\, orkers
(See Rudozinska and \;ickcrman, 1968) showed
by electron microscopy that the kinetoplast con-
SISts of a two-layered envelope membrane
(kinetoplast double membrane, kinetoplast en-
vdope) containing a dense fibrous Inclusion
(kinetonuclcus). The kinetoplast is a perma-
I This \Torl< \\as supported in part bv a grant in aid
from the A, Iinistr>. of Educ"tion, Japan
nei\t organelle, but it is possible to obtain or-
ganisms devoid of the kinctoplast (he ICafter
referred to as the AK form) by treating the cells
with acrmavii, e or \, arious other drugs (\\'ei-
bitzki, 1910). Of the many species of Trypan-
OSomatidae, only one has no kinetoplast, T.
A1< forms of T. eon"SI and T.eqiii, Iw, !I
eqi{incl'dwiii, also appear spontaneously and they
are capable of multiplication (Tobie, 1951 ;
H. ,re, 1954). 100ki (1956) and 100ki at al.
(1960) hist proved by the single cell inocula-
ti. n te. hniqu. (100ki, 1960) that artificially and
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spontaneously appearing A1< forms of T.
giniibztiise can not duplicate, \\, hile those of T
These spontaneously appearing
AK forms usually lack the fibrous inclusion,
but still retain the envelope membrane (!\111hlp-
fordt, 1963 ; Trioki and Suganuma, 1964;
Rudzinska and Vickerman, 1968). However,
In. ki at a1. (1969) f. und that treatm. nt of T
gallibiti!se \\, ith ARosaniline resulted in elimina-
tion of both the kinetonucleus and kinetoplast
envelope. On the other hand, in T. codiisi' only
the kinetonucleus disappeared on treatment
with p-Rosaniline. The difference of the ac-
tions off Rosaniline on the kinetoplasts of these
two species is unknown. A, Tany investigators
have shown by Feulgen staining and radioauto-
graphy that DNA is localized in the fibrous in-
clusion (kinetonucleus) of the kinetoplast.
Di*;A of the kinetoplast differs from that of
the nucleus in buoyant density, forming satellite
DNA on ultracentrifugation in a CSCl gradient.
The density and GC content of DNA from
kinetoplasts are lower than those of nuclear
DNA (DUBuy at a1. , 1965 ; Riou and Paoletti,
1967; Riou and Pautrize1,1969)
\\'e studied the DNA of four clones of three
species of trypanosomes by CSCl density gradi-
Grit centriftigation and electron-microscopy
The properties of DNA in akinetoplast trypan-
OSomes capable of multiplication, suclT as the
AK form of T. et!an31', seem of interest in un-
derstanding the contribution of kinetoplast
DNA to multiplication. This paper reports
results showing that clones of the AK form of T.
con"SI contain satellite DNA although they nave
fibrous inclusion (kinetonucleus). The
localization of satellite DNA in this strain \\, as
studied by, electron-microscopic radioauto-
graph^ and release of DNA from the 1<1netop-
last envelope was observed
eonnsi can.
boratories, Indiana, U. S. A. and T. e"misi (K form),
Tai\\, ai, straiit was obtained from the National In-
stitute of Anintai HealtlT (To1<yo). The clone of tlTe
A1< form of T. e"in^$1' (A1< clone) was isolated b}.
Trioki at a1. (1961). These strains are maintained in
this inborntor\, b}' passages through ddo mice. The
AK forms usually appear at a level of about 5% in
the T. cudi, $1' K clone and of less than I% in T
dai"bib, se. T. ci'1131' \\, as obtained from N. I. H. ,
Bethesda, USA. and ntaintained and cultured in a
diphasic medium (Taylor and Baker, 1968). AK
forms appear at a frequency. of less tltan I% in in
a, ti'o cultures
2. Lnb, /^,, g of cells rel't/I 'H-lilyJ, ,I'd^^!e
\\:heIT parasites had reached a level of 10njmj in
the blood stream of ddo Inice, 3 to + days after in-
trapcritoneal inoculation, the blood was collected in
0.5 % glucose-0.5 % citrate-0.5 % saline solutioi, from
the Iteart after' opening the thorax Linder chioro-
form anesthesia. The trypanosomes were separated
from blood elements by repeated differential cen-
trifLigation. To check the containinatioiT of the
preparatioi, of trypanosomes \\, Ith blood elements,
part of the preparation \\ as stained witlT Giemsa
solution and examined nTicroscopicallv. If con-
tam!nation was not appreciable, the tr\panosome
cells \\'ere suspended in a mixture of 6 in I of glucose-
citrate-saline solutioit and 4 inI of the liquid phase
of the diphasic ritediun\ for T. ci11st'. 'H-Thymidine
\\'as added at a final concentratioit of 10 PCIml to
the suspensioit and the mixture Mas incubated foi
5 hr at 37 C. To label T. cii, si, parasites \\ere
grown in 100 inI flasks containing 10 inI of the liquid
ritediuin of Bone and Parent (1963) in the presence
per in I of 200 Ag streptomycin, 200 Linit of penicillin
and 5 PC of 'H-th\. inIdine for 10 day's at 25 C
no
A1ATERIALS AND LIETHODS
I. Sptci'es of IIJpoiioso, ,in
Tl, Tee species of trypanosoma \\, ere examined. T
gainbiei, se, \\'ellcome strain was gi\ en by courtesy' of
Dr. :\'lax C. NICCo^'en, the Eli Lilly Research La-
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3. Plannint!'o11 of DAIH
DNA was extracted front whole cells, 1<1neto-
PIasts and ITUclei Lising the phenol procedure of
KITb}, (1957)
Kinetoplast DNA \\ as prepared by the technique
used for its isolation from Lei'$1,111,111'n e"IlettJ',^Du-
Buy at a1. , 1965). The parasites were suspended in
0.85% saline solution, and the nonl<metoplast DNA
digested and removed by incubation with
DNase (25 41gjml, final concentration) for. 30 ntiit at
37 C
Nuclei were separated from 1<1netoplasts and other
cell components as follows. Cells \\, ere suspended
\\, as
in distilled \\ ater and ruptured by subjection to
osmotic shocl{ for one ITour. The cell components
\^ere collected by centrifugation at 7,000 rpm for
30 milt and resuspeiidcd in 0.25 XI sucrose-lob
albumin-296 Triton X-100 solution. The suspen-
SIoiT \\'as ITomogenized for 30 ntin in an ice-batlt and
then flagella were sheared off using a \\'an rig Blender
Then the nuclei \\. ere separated from 1<1netoplasts
and otller cell elements b}' ceiltrifugatioit of 3,000
rpnt for 10 min. The pellet \\. as suspended in SSC
and DNA \\as isolated from tile suspensioi, as ITU-
clear DNA
Tl. is method was tinsntisfactorv for isolation of the
It ticlei of T. ciits, ' from 1< inetoplasts nitd other cell
coinpoitents be catise tile nucleus was located close
to the 1<1netopl"st and was almost the sante size as
the latter. Therefore, DNA extracted IronT tlte
akinetoplnstic form induced \\ith acrmaviite was
used as nuclear DNA. The akinetoplastic cells \\. cre
obtained b\, culturing T. cii, *,' \\. itIT 0.2 Agjntl of
ticriHavine. A1< forms appeared at a Ie\. cl of about
8096 and o11. er cells ITUd small 1<1netopltists
The \\. hole cells, nuclci and 1<1nctoplnsts prepared
in titis \\', 11' \\'cre suspended in SSC and 11.2ed b\
treatment \\it It 0.896 sodium Iauro>. I stircosinnte
(SLS) at 60 C for. 30 milt The Ivsates \\ ei. e treated
v'ith pronase-p conal coltccntrntioit I ing!ntl) at
37 C for 151, r, and DNA \\ as extracted b\. titc phenol
procedure. The phenol in tlte DNA solutioi, \\tis
removed bv dial\'SIS 10r 2 da\s algainst three chin^qes
of SSC at 4 C
sclimidt at a1. (1962). The DNA molecules were
successively shado\\ ed with platinum-paladium at tin
angle of 6 , rotating the specimen. The specimens
\\'ere examined in Hitachi 11-B electron microscope,
and the lengths of the DNA n, o1eciiles were me as-
ured \\ ith a ntap measure at a final ntagnification of
42,000
6. 0bseitnt!'on of DNA I'elmsed 1101/1 lipt, ,led
kill, top/n$t e, !",/OFes of T. eta, 151 aK CIOiie
Kinetoplast envelopes of cells of the T. eau, 131' AK
clone \\'ere prepared b}. the same technique LISed for
Isolation of It in eruplasts from T. gullibiti, sc (Ozeki
et a1. , 197U). Envelopes \\. ETe ruptured by OSntotic
shocl< and examined by. electroi, microscopy
4. Finct, 'o11,111'o11 of DA'rl bJ, CSC/ d, 1131/j, 41'"tfiC, ,/
tellli'Jugn ti'o11
CSCl density' grndicitt centi'IfLigation \\ us carried
out b\. tlTe method of NICsclsoii at a1. (1957). 14C_
labeled DNA of A1^^I DCDcci, s 11, sod"1'1t!,'elfs (p-.
1.731 gjinl) \\ as Lised as a densit^ ntarl<er. DNA
\^as fractionalted Ity tiltracentrifugation at 36,000
rpnt for riboLit 481, I' tit 10 C LISing a Becl{mail S\\' 50
To obiaiiT good separation of satellite DNA1'0toT.
fronT the ntaiit D\A, \\. it o1c cell DNA \\. as ceittri-
fLigcd in a No. 40 angle 1'0toi'
7. Elfcti'o11 1111'crO3copi'c in of, bniitOgi'tip/, I'
Trypanosome cells labeled \\'inl 'H-th\ inidine
\\CTe fixed at + C for o11e I'Durin 0013 NTPhosphatc
buffer (pH 7.4) colttaining 2.596 glutaraldcllyde and
\\*ished for' one hour \\itI, 0013 I\I phosphate bLiffcr
containing 0.25 A'I suci'OSe. The materials \\ ere
post-fixed at + C for' o11e Itour wit11 1.506 osmium
tetroxide in isotonic buffer. After. delt\. dratioi. ,
Inaterials \\cre embedded and stallned as described
previously (in oki and Oze1<I, 1969). Specimeits
\\'CTe prepared for r"dioatitogi. tiph\' b\ tl\e ritethod of
Ozeki ct ill. (1971). Saltura NRH" Emulsioit \\as
used to detect radioactivity. in trypai, OSome cells
After thiee \\ Eeks exposure, the radio"utographs
\\ETe developed for 5 ntin in Salkur, I 1<01/1dol x jind
fixed for' 5 min in 1<0dnl< Fixati\ c.
,. Elect, 'o11 1111'ci'DSCopi'c obsei'"nil'o11 of DA', 4
The samples of tile ntain and satellite fractions of
Di\TA sepal'tiled b\. CSCl "radicilt centrifugatioi,
\^ere suspended in 2 A'I aminoniunt acetate solution
C}'to chrome c \\ as theit aidded at a final concentr, I-
tioit of 0.03qj and tile mixture \\'as immediateI\'
spread on a water surface by the method of 1<1ein-
RESULTS
I- ,"rib'$11 qf DA', 4 by CSC/ dells!}y girldre, if
centi'yi, gallon
On CSCl density gradient centi'ifugation of
whole cell DNA a main band and one satellite
band \\. ere obtained. (Figs. in 2a, 3a, 4
and Table I). 'The n\ain band had a buovant
density of p-1,703 g;'inI in T. gall!bit, ise, p-
1,709 g;'inI in T. c, ifsi', p-1,704g'inI in T.
e"nilsi. K clone and p-1,704 g!inI in T. coali$1
AK clone. TlIe main band seemed to be nu-
clear D\A, judging from the results in Fig. it
and 2c on DNA extracted from nuclei of AK
forms induced by acriflavine. DNA from iso-
lated nuclei of T. con, !$1' K clone and T. coniisi
ONO, T. at al. Airc/eni o11d S"tell^^, DA'a 11'011! Tiyj>niloso, Iles 205
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FIGURE I. ANn/i's, 's of T. grillib, hist DAIr1 61, CSCl
d, ,, sitj, gi'riche, it centi'ffiigntroi,
O - - ---- - O T. grillibie, !se DA:a
,. _ _ . _ - -. I'lltiococci, s 11.30deikt!'ci, s DA7, (p_
1,731gjiii/) as n dells!11, ,Jini'heI
(a) ,"/, Die c, // DNA. (b) hiretop/ust DAIH
(c) 1111c/erri DNA
AK clone were I\ot examined
The satellite band It ad a buoyant densit\, of
P-1,688 g!inI in T. gin^^bib"se, ,0-1,699 gjml
in T. CIMsi' and p-1692 g!inI in T. codiisi K
done and seemed to be kinetoplast DNA, as
D:*:A extracted from DNase-treated cells had
the same density (Fig. Ib, 2b and 3b). Riou
and Pautri7e1 (1969) reportecl the density of
DNA in T. giniibi^, ise and T. ci'"xi measured by
densitometer tracing of UV-absorbance at
260 nT/I. on CSCl analytical ultracentrifugation.
Our results on the density, and number of satel-
lite band agree \\, ith their ^esults for T. ci'"21,
but not for T. grillibitiise. Riou and Pautrizel
found two satellite DNA's \\, ith buoyant den-
sities of 1,701 g!inI and 1690 g!inI in T.
gullib!tiise. However, \\, e found only one satel-
lite DNA of 0-1,688 g, 'in11n this trypanosome.
Our results are consistent \\, it I\ previous reports
that satellite DNA represents 1<1netoplast DNA
(DUBuy ,t a1. , 1965 ; Riou and Pant"in, I, 1969).
In our experiments, ITowever, satellite DNA
with a buoyant density of p-1693 g!inI \\, as
also found in T. coinisi' AK clone (Fig. 4).
This result is in contrast to those obtained on
drug-induced AK forms of T. c, '112i and other
The latter forms do not havetrypanosomes
satellite DNA (See Fig. 2c; Steinert and \;an
Asse1,1967; SImpson, 1968). To confirm the
existence of satellite DNA in cells of the AK
clone of T. coali, i, a double-labeling experiment
was carried out. \\Ihole cell DNA labeled with
14C-thymidine was mixed \\. ith the main DNA
labeled \\, ith 'H-thymidine, which had been
isolated by CSCl gradient centrifugation. The
mixture \\, as resubjected to CSCl gradient cen-
trifugation. Fig. 5 shows clearly that radioac-




















































































































































FIGLRE 2. Him/1.31's o. 1 T. cilia' DA', 4 by CSC/ dellsitj,
gi rid, ,111 Cellti'ingdt, o11
. T. ci'1131' DA', 4.
.- - - - - - -. Ah'ci DCDcc!is 11. sod, IAI, 'ciis DAI, 4 (,-_
1.731 gj, ,!/)
(,,) itho!e c, // DAI, (6) lullctop/ast DA',


















































































































































FIGLRr 3. alln/}, SIS of DA'rl of T. errriis!' K '10/1, b},
CSC/ ofci!51'1y gi'rid^^,! t c, ,!11'"!gull'o11
, T. ,"tillsi' K CIO, if DA:,.
.- - - - - - -. ithcrococc!, s 11.30d, 1'1ti!'ci, s DAI, (,-
1.7.31 gj, ,,/)













































FIGURE 4. ,411n/J, $13 of DATA of T. e"nil$1' aK CIOi!e
by CSC/ fir, ,$11y gintfie, ,t celltiyi, grin'o11
. 1,110/e cell DNA of T. e, nil$i HK








TABLE I. Bt, o1, (int denszlj, of the ,?In171 and







































T. eta"$1' A1< clone
DNA, while that of 3H did not. These results
suggest that the T. roansi A1< clone used has
satellite DNA. Unlike the kinctoplast DNA of
other trypanosoma the satellite DNA in T.















FIGLRE 5. Coll!pni','$011 of tile pulleJ'113 o11 CSC/
gi nthe, it c, 1111 1'1"grill'o11 of 7,110/" cell DAIrl qf T. run, !$1
aK CIO, Ie tilld intrt of pill'it, d, Inni'11 DAJH
. W/, o1e cell DA, A In beled ECi'1/1 14C-.
thv, ,!Ichij,
._ _ _ _ _ _.. aH-/ribc/ed Inni', I DNA
Tile nil'DEC shotcs the POSit^^i! of MICi ococci, s Ij, so-









2. filecti o11 7111'ci OScopic o63ei't(1110/1 of DATH
"101ecu/es
Electroi} microscopic observations were made
of the DNA molecules in the main and satellite
fractions of T ci'1121', T. grinibit, ,se, T. eon"si K
clone and AK done obtained by CSCl density
gradient centrifugation. 1.0ng, linear DNA
molecules \\, ere observed in botlT the ITUclear
fraction and kinetoplast or satellite fraction.
The actual length of linear DNA could ITot be
estimated owing to breakage, but the linear
DNA molecules in the nuclear fraction were
longer than those in the 1<1netoplast fraction.
The molecules of DNA in the nuclear fraction
of T. 0001/3i' A1< clone \\, ere also longer than
those in the satellite fraction. The length of
molecules of satellite DNA of T. e"Qiisi' AK
clone \\, as similar to that of molecules of kine-
toplast DNA of T. ci'!1st and T. gn?lib^^lise.
NIInor circular DNA In o1ecules were found
both in the nudear fraction and in the kinetop-
last fraction obtained by CSCl density gradient
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TABLE 2. F1'eq!{errcj, dayi'1'61,11'011 o1 Ihe lengths




































To investigate the I', I situ localization of satel-
lite Di*;A in T errrii$1' A1< clone, electron micro-
SCOPic radioautograph}, \\'as carried out. 'H-
Tllvinidinc was incorporated into the kinetop-
last envelope as well as the nucleus, but not into
the electron-dense fragment inside the envelope
(Fig. it, 7b, 7. ). Thi* frogmant Iru, born
considered to be the remains of the kineto
nucleus. This rcsult suggests that the satellite
DNA of T. reini$1 A1{ clone is located inside the
kinetoplast envelope, although the AK clone has
rin kinetonucleus. Satellite DNA in other
trvpanosomes with a 1<1netoplast Is found in the
kinetonucleus robrous inclusion) itself (Riou
and Pant, .lad, 1969). Oreki at ,I. (1971)
showed that the silver grains of 'H-tllvinidine
mainl\, appeared in the nucleus, kinetonucleus
anti blepharoplast, but not inside of kinetoplast
cnvelope of T. cilia.
\ext \\. e tried to find DNA in tlie kinetoplast
envelope of T. coin^$1' A1< CIOnc by clectroiT in I-
CToscop},. 1<1netoplast envelopes were pre-
pared as described tinder isolation of 1<1netop-
lasts in the A, laterIals antl A'lethods and \\ ere
rupturcd by osmotic shock. Fig. 8 sho\\. s an
clcctron micrograph of DNA released from the
killctoplast envelope willch is still attached to
the basal portion of the flagellum, so that the
possibility, that it is contaminating nuclear
DNA is \, ery unlIkcly. In additioiT to DNA
in o1cculcs, a large number of fragments of kine-
toplast cnvclopc are secn dispcrscd about or
intermingling \\'ith thc D\A nTolcculcs.
These fragments \\'erc seen near Bagella, hilt

















.'01/1bitiise and I'. coalisi: K CIOitc. \\'c did not
find minor circular D\A in prcparations from
7'. errri!$1 A1< clone. Table 2 sho\^s the lengths
of the minor circular DNA in tl\c nuclear and
kinctoplast fractions of 7'. cii!$1' and T. gullib!hist.
The lengths of that from T. cine'!' \\. ere itTainly
bet\\. een 0.2 and 0.5 u and bets. eelt 1.4 and
1.8 ,!!. A, 11noi. circulai. D\A nTolcctilcs were
more frequciTtl}. found in preparations of DNA
from T. cilia' thaiT in those from T. gullib!hise.
T'he shortest circular DNA molectiles \\, CTC
0.11,11 long in T. ciii$1 and 021.1i. in 7'
grillibieJise, and the longest \\, CTe 12 11 long in I'.
ci'1131' and 15 11 in T. grillibitiisc. Fig. 6a shows
clectron microgi. aphs of two linear D\A in o1-
ectiles from T. errriis!' A1< clone. Fig. 61) sho\\-s
t\^o nilnor circular in o1ccules anti onc linear
molecule from thc kinetoplast D\A fraction
of T. ci-liar.
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3. Silld!'es o11 inc IOCo/I*nil'o11 of DA;H 111 T.
errr, ,$1' ,K CIO, re
DISCUSSION
\\'e studied the D\A of threc SPCcies of tr\'pan-
OSome b\, CSCl density gradient centriftigation,
ai\d coiTfirmed that ti'vpanosomes \\'it11 1</11ctop-
lasts nave satellite D\A, as reportccl b\ tithei
investigators (Steinert and \. an Asse1, 1967;
SImpson, 1968; Rioti and Pautrize1, 1969;
Renger and \\'o1stenholmc, 1970). Some of
these \\. orkcrs also sho\^ed tliat \\. hole ccll DNA
cxtracted froin A1< forms of 7'. illeud, Lei'$h-
O\0, T. at al. An, clt"I nild Sale/file DAI, 11 o111 TiJ:panosoi, Ies 209
intr, 11n idleizto/ae and T. learnz' induced by acri-
flavine have no band of satellite DNA in CSCl
analytical centrifugation and that the latter band
is kinetoplast DNA. In this \\, ork, also CSCl
density gradient centrifugation of DNA of the
akinetoplastic form of T. CIMgi' gave no satellite
DNA (Fig. 2c). Thus, it seems that satellite
D\A is indeed kinetoplast DNA. However,
we found that although T. realisi AK clone has
n0 1<1netoplast, it contains satellite DNA with
the same density as kinetoplast DNA of T.
cottusi' K clone (Fig. 4).
The following two possibilities \\, ith regard to
the existence of satellite DNA in the A1< form
of T. eonnsi' seein unlikely. (1) The existence
of satellite DNA in the AK clone of T. roansi' is
due to blood stream form. AK forms of 7'.
errr"$1 are not cultured forms such as those of T.
T. Lei\frillmiid Idi'enjo/ae and T.711egn,Ci'1131
leto, \I, but blood stream forms. However, we
found that \\, hen the blood stream fomT of T.
gullib!hise \\, as treated \\, ith acriflavine the satel-
lire band dimpp. "red (unpubli^had). (2) Th*
A1< forms appear spontaneously in low fre-
quenq, in trypanosome species, such as T.
ci'11zi', T. grinibi'errse and T. 711eg", but these AK
forms can not multiply. Therefore, we could
not see whether these spontaneous A1< forms
had satellite DNA. No satellite DNA \\, as
found in artificially induced AK forms of these
trypanosomes by CSCl density gradient centrif-
ugation. Therefore, the second possibilit\, is
that satellite DNA nTay be eliminated during
the treatment inducing AK forms. However,
the satellite DNA of T. ' roansi A1< clone did not
disappear o11 treatment \\, ith acriflavine (un-
published). Thus, these two possibility may
be excluded. The existence of satellite DNA
in the A1< clone of T. coinisi' may, be a particular
character of this species. The A1< forms of
this species could multiply, \\, hereas those of T.
CIMst, T. grillibit"se and T. 711egn could not. it
seems likely that satellite DNA may, also be
present in the A1< forms of T. eq",'?ruin and T.
eqm?e, 'drill \\. hich can multiply.
Electron microscopic studies showed that the
satellite DNA in T. coalisi' AK clone does not
have a definite structure, such as the fibrous in-
clusion (kinetonucleus) in trypanosomes with a
kinetoplast, but Is present in the kinetoplast
envelope and \\, Idely distributed within the en-
velope. However, \\, e ITave not }, et tested
whether DNA released from the kinetoplast en-
velope forms satellite DNA on CSCl gradient
centrifugation. The kinetoplast is generally
thought to be a initochondrion of trypanosomes
(clark and wall, .,, 1960; Stoma^t, 1960)
DNA of the 1<1netoplast is usually concentratcd
definite structure, the kinetonudeus,In a
whereas DNA of mitochondria in other organ-
isms seems to be dispersed inside the initochon-
drial membrane. The satellite DNA of the AK
clone of T. codnsi seems to be similar to inito-
chondrial DNA in its intracellular localization.
11 kinetoplast DNA functions as mitochondrial
DNA, its existence must be essential for multi-
PIication of trypanosome species. Ou^ in-
vestigations revealed that satellite DNA existed
in A1< forms \\, hich can multiply, but ITot in
those which can not. This suggests that satel-
lite DNA is important for multiplication of
trypanosome species
No in DTPhological difference of kinetoplast,
kinetonucleus and its envelope between T.
gainhie?ise and T. cod"$1 could be detected using
standard microscopic or electron microscopic
210
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FIGLRr 6. Electi'o11 1111'clogi'OFhs of sale/Ate DNr1 o1' the lulletoj>/ust DNA
11 act, o11 bj, CSC/ density gi rid^^, it celltiit, gull'o11
(n) tau0 11/01ec!lies in the sate/file DATA 11 neti'o11 qf T. cud, ISI' AK clone
(b) taro illi, 101' ciICJ, /"I 11/01cct, /es "lid o11e linen, 1,101ec!Ile ill tile Ametop/nst
DNA/, act, 'o, 101T. c, 1131
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FIGURE 7. antoradtbg, @PAS of T. coo"si AK clone
incubated tufth 'H-thymidr"e (10 PCI, "!) for 5 h,
H3-thymidr"e is incorporated into the Ametoplnst
ennuiope (Fig. 76) as well us the itMCIetis (Fig. 7@), b"t
not into the electron-dense I'dg, "e"t ahside the emue/ope
(Fig. 6c). The arrow shotus the electron-dense frog-












































FIGURE 8. Electron mr'c, ogroph of DNA released
1707" the Atvietop!@st emuelope of T. roansi AK clone.
DNA threads are stall attached to the basal body of the
floge!!mm.
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ONo, T. at al. NIIc!ear and Sate!fite DNA from Tryp@,, OSomes
,
pronedure^. H. w, ,er, In. ki ,t a1. (1969)
sho\\, ed by electron microscopy that p-Rosani-
line had different effects on the kinetoplasts of
T. gull, hien$e and T. e"a"$1'. They found that
treatment of T. ga, ,Ibi'e"se \\, ith p-Rosaniline
resulted in elimination of both the fibrous inclu-
SIon and kinetoplast envelope. On the other
hand, in T. e"an$1' only the inclusion disap-
peared. These results suggest that there is
some structural difference between the envelope
membranes of the kinetoplasts of these species.
This difference might be related to the persist-
ence of satellite DNA when the A1< 101 in ap-
pears spontaneously or is induced artificially.
Riou and DejaiiT (1969) and Rcnger and
W, 1stnh. Iru, (1970) rep. rt. d that th, kin. t. p-
last DNA extracted from T. crMsi and T. let0!'$1
\\, as mainly In tlTe form of minor circular mole-
CUIes. These minor circular molecules were
about 0.45 Along in T. ci. 1131' (Riou and Delain,
1969) and 0.40 " long in T. 1,001',,^Renge" and
\\;o1stenholme, 1970). In ou^ experiments,
minor circular molecules were found in the
nuclear fraction as well as the 1<1netoplast frac-
tion on CSCl density gradient centrifugation of
DNA of I'. CIMsi', T. gullibitiise and T. codnsi' K
clone. The lengths of minor circular mole-
CUIes of T. cii, at were mainly between 0.2 and
0.5 11 and between 1.4 and 1.8,11. However,
DNA in the satellite fraction (kinetoplast frac-
tion) obtained by CSCl density gradient cen-
trifugation consisted mainly of long, linear DNA
molecules. Electroi\ micrographs of DNA
released from Isolate <1 1<inetoplast envelopes
are similar to those of DNA released from the
1<1netoplast of T. gallibi'e, Ise (Ozeki et al, 1970)
or T. 111ega (Laurent and Steinert, 1970) which
contain mainly long, linear DNA molecules
These results suggest that there are two dif-
forent 1< inds of DNA in the 1<1netoplast, but
circular DNA molecules do not seem tominor,
be major components of the kinctoplast or
kinetonucleus
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